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Brief City News Presidential Pardon

, Is Refused Matters
J. A. Rine Succeeds

Dr. Jennie Callfas
Cut in Military

Expenditures Is

Urged by Women

Rail Vamp Lured

Him; Man Charges
In Damase Suit

Story of Alleged Intrigue Fol-

lowing Injury in Accident

Told in Complaint Filed
In Court.

morning by City Commissioner Jo-

seph Kouteky,
Fifty-Tw- o on Doubtful IJst

Fifty-tw- o s of the police de-
partment had not been confirmed by
Police Commissioner Dunn yester-
day.

On Trip in TjiM Dr. Howard T,.
Updegraff has left for an extended
trip through the east. He expects
to attend the meeting of the Amer-
ican Medical association in Boston
in June.

Committee Entertained Members
of the goodfellowship committee of
the Chamber of Commerce were en;
terralned Monday noon in the din-in- p

room of the M. K. Smith A Co.
building.

Couple to Be Reunited George
J. Schnltrer, 609 North Eighteenth
street, will soon be reunited with
his wife, whom he thought slain in

Lithuania, according to a letter from
the State department in Washington
to the American Legion here.

(licet From Sweden HJalmai-Olsso-

,nf Stockholm, Sweden, is the
guest of Waylnnd W. Mageo at Sum-
mer Hill farm. Olsson's wife In

Margaret Vrstt. daughter of the late
Colonel i'ratt, trlgtnal owner of the
big estate near .Bennington.

Rotary to Entertain A dinner
dance at M. U. Smith & Co.'s new
roof garden will be the feature of
the monthly night meeting of tho
Rotary club Wednesday evening.
The president will welcome the
wives and guests of members. At
Scott will be tho principal performer
and a special "treat" is announced
for the women guests.

The manufacture of dextrine,
chiefly for use in textiles, has been
begun in Japan.

Sentences Sustained
. In 'Wild Horse' Case

Decision of the federal court here
sentencing C. A. Smith to the Hall
county jail at Grand Island and
Charles M. Thompson and J. Sidney
Smith to the federal prison at
Leavenworth was sustained by man-

dates handed down by the United
States circuit court of appeals yes-
terday.

The mandates order the three men
to surrender to the 'United States
marshal June 28 for execution of

judgment. They were convicted of

using the mails to defraud through
their activities in the famous Arizona
"wild horse" deal.

Resolutions Call Upon Presi

Western Union Ntsht Witrn
Union employes will entertain
friends at an informal dance at the
Empress f.ustlo garden Wednesday
night.

Bodies From Franoc Arrival of
the bodies of 45 Yanks, who died
in Franc from sickness or wounds
reelved in action, is scheduled for
Wednesday.

Injured by Fall As the result of
a 20-fo- fall from a yes-
terday John Roach, plasterer, 2876
Brown street, is believed to have
suffered intrenal injuries.

Iteadvertlse for 1'avlng A res-
olution preliminary to the readver-tlseme- nt

for paving bids for the
Dodge hill improvement district will
be presented to the city council this

The United Slates district attor-

ney's office announced yesterday
presidential pardon for Thomas H,
Matters, Omaha attorney convicted
of violating the federal banking laws
and sentenced to five years in Leav-

enworth, had been denied.
Upon the expiration of his latest

respite next Thursday Matters must
be remanded to the federal prison,
according to the attorney's office.

Clamped to the spokes of an auto-

mobile wheel a new device emits
piercing shrieks should a thief move
a car.A. 1 V

Jewel, Flower, Color

' Symbols for Today

dent and Congress to Initiate
Movement for Interna-

tional Agreement.

"Vote against your husband's
vote if he votes the wrong way,"
Pishop E. V. Shayler told the Om-
aha League of Women Voters," in
confidence in the city hall yesterday
afternoon.

The bishop was urging world dis-

armament.
"Professing Christians will be re-

sponsible for every drop of blood and
ever dollar spent in any future wars,"
he declared.

Proposed military and naval ex-

penditures be characterized as a
"sinful expense which invites war."

"Other nations are bankrupt and
bled white. Let's end this mad
spasm of bullet-makin- g. Fighting is
a savage's or a dog's way to settle
disputes," he exclaimed.

When lie finished the women
adopted resolutions calling upon
President Harding and congress to
initiate a movement toward a friend-
ly agreement between nations for a
reasonable reduction of military ex-

penditures.
'

Mrs. D. G. Crighead moved to
strike out the phrase ''reasonable re-

duction." ,

"We want total disarmament,"
she announced.

The resolution will be amended to
follow that of the National League
of Women Voters before being for-
warded to Washington.

The names of Mrs. L. B. Webster
and Mrs. H. J. Bailey were proposed
for district chairmen, action to be
taken at the state meeting in Lin-

coln, June 7.
Mesdamcs Mark Levings, Bailey,

R. B. Howell, Irving Baxter, Edgar

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
Today's talismanic stone, the agate,

is said to beV especially lucky for
travelers, since it is noted for its
power to protect those who journey
by land or sea. In modern times it
has been accepted as a lucky stone
for aviators. Camillo Leonardo and
other ancient authorities claimed
that it never failed as a protection
against lightning. It is also said
to bring the happiness of true love
to a woman who wears it set in a
locket.

Today's natal stone, the coral, also
exerts protective powers over those
who travel. It is said to be partic

When Patrick Kelly brought suit
in district court yesterday for $50,-00- 0

against Stella Summers, the
Union Pacific railroad and Jasper
F. Cox, claim agent, there came to
light a story of alleged intrigue
which started in March, 1920, when
Patrick was injured while working
for the Union Pacific.

After the accide.nt, Stella, young
and radiant, apparently fell in love
with him, induced him to come to
Omaha to settle his damage suit for
$45,000 against the road, and ar-

ranged meeting between him and the
claim agent, he alleges.

Arriving here, she stopped at the
Conant; he at the Northwestern
hotel. The claim agent offered him
$2,000 in settlement, but he refused
because he "couldn't buy clothes for
such a beautiful girl like, Stella" after
they wcrt married. Then one day
she opened her bag to powder her
face and he saw she had a large
roll of money.

Suspicious, but still worshipful, he
agreed to Stella's plans for them to
go to California and be married, he
says. But the roll of money and s

with the claim agent had
aroused hi? ?uspicicns.

"The scheme was," said John
Yeiser, Patrick's attorney, "for the
girl to get on the train at the start
and then drop off at spine station
and let Pat go on."

Now the love dream of the honest
railroad man is broken, but he has
$95,000 of damage suits pending
where he had only $45,000 before.

EVERYBODYS STORE

Tuesday Is "Bargain Day" in Our
New Downstairs Millinery Section

Untrimmed Shapes, 69c

John R. Rine, former city attorney,
will be named a member of the Pub-
lic Wrelfare board, to succeed Dr.
Jennie Callfas, who resigned on the
day after the recent city election.

Scott, Halleck Rose, J. H. Dumont,
Hester B. Copper, Cyrus Mason,
Deemer, W. A. Wilcox and W. E.
Bolin were named for delegates and
alternates.

ularly potent as acharm for those
who journey on the water. It brings
creat vitality and brilliancy of mind
to those born on an anniversary of

)

One lot of untrimmed straw shapes in every imaginable color and s tyle. Every style

this date.
According to both Oriental and

Roman legends, light red or coral
pink should be worn today. This
color is said to be symbolic of a
spirit that overcomes all obstacles,
without giving offense to anyone.

Today's flower is the pink rose,
which is especially lucky for the
bride who includes it in her wed-

ding bouquet.
Copyright, 1)21, Whlr SyndleaU, Ins.

in the assortment.from the large dressy shape to the small turban style, can be found

Brokers Announce Rumor
Of Swift & Co. Bond Issue

Bums, Brinker & Co. announced
yesterday a rumor that Swift & Co.
will issue very soon $25,000,000 or
$50,000,000 ar 7 per cent notes.
The funds will be ysed to refund the
Swift 6s, due August, 1921, also com-
mercial paper and bank loans. Special for Tuesday, 69c

A Sample Line of
New

Summer
Flowers, 25c

Another Lot of

'Hair Braid and
Maline Trans-

parent Hats.
$1.49

We want you to shop in
every millinery department
in Omaha and compare tho
values in these hats. In many
instances they are being sold
for less than one-ha- lf price

"Bfy mother

gives

offered elsewhere.

jet them Tuesday at
$1.49.

Infants Mary Jane
Slippers, $1.95 pr.

One lot infants' Mary Jane
one-stra- p, slippers in brown
kid, black kid, and patent
leather. Made with rubber
heels. Sizes are 4 to 8. Very
specially priced at $1.95 pair.

The price of these flowers
is ridiculously low for .they
are all brand new flowers.
Just fresh from their boxes.
Just the thing for you to
make your old hats look new,
and if you purchase tho
shape and trimmings here,
we will trim your hat

Free of Charge.

For the
Windows
Curtain Scrim

29c yard
38 and 40-in- curtain,

scrim, an excellent quality,
with colored borders as well
as colored figures, 29c yard.

' Lace Curtain
Panels

A limited quantity of lace
curtain panels in fine qualities
of Nottingham and Filet net
in the white and ecru colors;
in some cases there are only
one or two of a kind; unusual
values at $1.39 to $2.95 each.

Curtain Rods
49c each

Brass double curtain rods
with curved ends; these ex-
tend to 48 inches.

Thousands of Dainty

Polly Prim Aprons
Are Specially Priced for

Tuesday
They are just as attractive as they can be and

are just the kind of slipover, aprons which every
woman finds need of every week of her life. They
are made of chambray and cretonne of best quality ;

gingham in all colors, of checks, plaids and stripes.
Some are piped with black, others trimmed with
rick-rac- k braid. Two large pockets and sash com-

plete these models, at

75c, 95c, $1.25

Kiddies' Sox
35c 3 for $1.00

White with fancy col-

ored tops, all sizes, 35c,
3 for $1.00.

Women's Vests
35c

Women's gauze vests,
in a fine cotton, all sizes.

Very specially priced for
Tuesday at 35c.

Women's and Misses9HEINE Remnants of
Curtain Materials

Short lengths of curtain goods,
including scrim, marquisette,
cretonne and Swisses offered for
quick clearance,, at ;

V2 Price
Various lengths from M yi. up.

Separate Skirts at $5.00
200 skirts in plaids, stripes, checks and plain material, in knife box and combina-

tion plaid pleats made of all-wo- ol light weight velours' and checks are placed in
one big lot for Tuesday. Sizes in plaids, 26 to 30. Sizes in serges, 26 to 39.

vemBakedBeam.
with Tomato Sauce

Fatty eats them because they taste so good. Fatty's
mother gives them, to him because they are so

wholesome and healthful as well as good to eat
The whole family eats them for the same reasons.

Specials , in the

Housefurnishings
Now Located on Foarth Floor

ft

O'Cedar Oil Floor Mop 89c
Large sizes triangular shape mop, adjustable handle, extra

special, 89c. ,

Lawn Mowers $14.50
16-inc- h cutting blade, ballbearing, easy running

machine, $14.50.

Illinois Refrigerators
at $29.50

are an economic purchase
For the modern re

with the zip and tang of Heinz
own Tomato Sauce. Made of

choice sun-ripene- d tomatoes,
skillfully spiced and seasoned,
it is blended deliciously with the
rich, oven-bake- d bean flavor.v

All in the spotless Heinz
kitchens, made famous as the
Home of the 57 Varieties.

There's a lot of nutriment in
beans if they are prepared the
right way. The Heinz method
of real baking in dry heat
ovens preserves all this natural
goodness, and makes beans the
delicious, healthful food that
beans should be. ... .

There never was a flavor

Men's Furnishings
Specially Priced V

Men's Overalls, 95c pair
Men's and youths' overalls, broken sizes, best

grade, 95c pair.

Men's and Boys' Shirts, $1.00 each
Men's and boys' shirts, samples and seconds

of high grade shirts, some 'slightly soiled, with
and without collars. ,

Union Suits, 2 for $1.00
Balbriggan union suits, broken lots, splendid

quality, 2 suits for $1.00.

Boys' Blouses, 50c each
Broken lines, slightly soiled, all sizes, 50c ea.

Men's Neckwear, 5 for $1.00
Men's neckwear, large open ends, four-in-ha- nd

ties, beautiful patterns, 5 for $1.00.
- Men's Unionalls, $1.98 suit

Men's unionalls, blue denim, sizes 34, 36, 38,
excellent quality.

Boys' Wash Pants, 69c pair
Broken lots, air colors.

frigerator makes your
ice last longer, as well
as insuring the preser-
vation of your food.

Illinois side-icin- g

type refrigerator, three-do- or

style; outside case
made of ash, white
enameled food cham-
bers, ice capacity 70
lbs., stands 42 inches
high.

One of the V-p- Z

I


